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September 30, 2021

Dear Parents and Guardians of Carrollton Students,

We have cometo a pointin our society where social media — specifically TikTok — has created list of
monthly ‘challenges’ for teenagers to complete. Unfortunately, there are students that seemingly can’t
resist the temptation to participate in these challenges — even though| believe that they have been raised
better and know that these challenges are the wrongthing to do.

If you followthe news, youlikely heard that the September challenge was to “Mess up or vandalize a
restroom at your school”. | am not proud to tell you that some Carrollton students accepted the
challenge; and are living with the consequences of their choices. Now that October is here, a new
challenge awaits. | am asking for your support in encouraging yourchild not to participate in these social
media antics. They will be disciplined for each and every offense which will make everyone unhappy. |
have included below the list of challenges and | believe this will help you understand the reason for my
concerns. Pleasetalk to your child about the foolishness of these internet challenges and how important
it is to make good choices.

September: Vandalize school bathrooms

October: Smack a staff member
November: Kiss yourfriend’s girlfriend at school
December: Deckthe halls and show your ba**s (expose yourprivates)
January: Jab a breast
February: Mess up school signs

March: Make a messin the courtyard or cafeteria
April: Grab some eggs (another stealing challenge)

May: Ditch day
June: Flip off in the front office

July: Spray a neighbor’s fence

| wish | was makingthis up, but it is real. Again, thank you for your support as wetry to stay focused on

school matters — not challenges designed to disrupt learning and demean other students and staff

members. Please call me at 330.627.2134 with any questions or concerns.

Sincerely,

(hithie
David L. Davis

CHS-CMSPrincipal

CHS Alumnus— Class of 1985

MAY WEEVER STAND...


